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CLOSMti EiTEH,
rrfiy 0 cotton: Liverpool cotton,
Memphis cotton, 12 c; JStw Or-cotto- n,

.123 9c'; JUtm York cotton.
31Cc.

War DPARTMWfT. Oryic Cb. 6m. OrnccB. )
- WAMHiaftToa, June 14. I a.m. I

or lennessee and the Onto valtsy.
r pressure, east to south tcinds, slightly
ncr, partly cloudy weather, and
e western portions, rains.

OKSKK VATION3.
FAR DKP"r. fllONAJ. SKRVICK. U. 8. A KMT.

FridaV, June 13. 1S7U. lOrtlH p.m.
ixs of Wind. Weatti- -

Ear. Ther.rvatlon. Dir. I Koree.

stou... hi . Fresh. Clear.
r(la.. . hi S.E. Fresh. Clear.

ivllla... lt.P2 7 : N E. enllo. Clear.
ptllS.... fcO E. tiernlo. Kalr.

ivUU .. . 2!M0 7lt Cairn. Calm, Clear.
Orleans 'It 87 HI S.W. (entie. Fair.
veport... 2(1 K."i ij E. Light, Fair,
uurg.. 21I.HK 7h Calm. dim. oloudy.

nnooiT. 73 N. . Clear.
3. MAHT1N. Ssriieant. SUnal Corps, U. tt. A.

11 , 111 a ..te .National ooaru oi neaim proposes to
a to New. Orleans to mvesti-tb- o

on t'n and causes pf
Dr. Cbaille, of New Or- -

.- r i ii r t i Ml 1

a, ana u:. Aiiuneu, oi aieinpnis, win ue

bars.

he St. louis says trniy
the hate tha south merely

mse it doea cot share in their political
ions, insult it and it, miarepre- -

it. reioice in ita and ob--
ct its

k, Chofpin. of tue New Or-- i
board of health, a of gtat

fry and hih character, has on
National board cf health the necessity of
rj.nff the fUnks of New Orleans by

. i i r r T.-

ins ot quarantine regulations ior n.c.y

it, Cidar Keys and

or Biniolv savin? in a two-minu- te off- -

d sp eca that ha loved and
: he had not yat seen a southern woman
l wai the Cincinnati Coin- -

cial calls Jeff Davis "narrow, mean and
evjleat." and tho "same small uiaa he
before the war, for which be was mtre

tonslble than any other man, and which
lis sid. he through his van-- i

and until the southern people
did have bastred him on their own flo

at.' Veil. veil.

HE New York World, the
pie oi for thsir public spirit in
tintf up a brotiza bast of the novelist and
t, Wiiiiim (jUmore Simms, in White
at Garden, which they did oi tho ninth
,iat, calls attention to the fact that New
rk has not yet dedicated a memorial of
r sort in lbs Central Park to Fenimr-r-

por or to Irving; and that
kon, the reputed Athens of America, has

ereoled a monum-iu- t to any man of let-- i
at all either to PrtBcott or Motley cr

wthorne.

Ibm.k is a concise statement of the f.tcts as
:he Grant bom, a we find it in the Cin- -

nali Times, of Ih New
rk Sun and th? New York Herald dia- -

oa Tuesday that th

;ant boiu was on tha waae. The Indiana
ot the Cincinnati Gazttte

rned the saqio thing m Indiana about the
.int r - ITTue tirr. ine sarua aay, Air. ueorgo v .

ilds wi!i for the New York
Hunt, and that tho goaeral, in
opinicD, had usve: thought of a third

m. the Iowa
.jerel the name ol Grant

i n- - i i i. - e itng campriSos au ine iaac news oi tue
ant movem'tit.

No wonder the English conquer and col-iz- e,

so long aa they have heroes like those
father and pn mentioned in this lnci-n- t,

which we Bad going tho rounds of the
jgs: "vvnentu ) z,uiu.i runueu in on iue
.all British of Coloned Wood,
d whil j thcra was yet an open road ia one
roctioD, Colonel an iinglish
valry odicer, clapped his son, a boy of
irtceu, who v. a-- t with liini, on
dsed him, and to'd him to fly for life. The
d jumped iioru th") saddle, striking the
irso a lash which Bent it off, and
id: 'Father, Til rfio with you.' The
ther handed his revolver to the child just

i the Zilus reached, over Pritish bodies, the
ot where they stood. Blew five

ilua b ifore he te!1, but the son was killed at
ice."

Thc negroes of seem to be do-- tr

well, tnd biive no reason to join the exo-iste- r.

The but report of the auditor of

iat State give wrce figures in
2ard to the financial condition of tho col- -

ed of th:t State, who number
.out 250.000. Thtvoa 11. ldU acre3 ot
Ud, valued at 61)95 town lots,
.ilued at ad stock and personal
roperty of a tasable sort worth f666,44o
niB includes 17992 in carriaires and $60S2 in
atches. The total taxable valuation of

by colored persons in
, therefore. which, supposing
9scsuients to be on tho basis of sixty cents
n the dollar, will cive an nctual property
eld by them cf ovor

Tnu Farii of tho New York
Vorld stuus that II. de Lesseps and the
eopla of the Suez canal have the

htbmua of Panama. Already

hey have secured more than half the amount
they snid would ba required, aud with

hat they can no about the great
usiness of "Low not to open a canal whuh
my interfere with the business and profits
T the Suix canai." Ia other worda, the
)arien canal has been by the

ue caual. It will bo cut or not cut, opened

ir not opened, aa may suit the interests of
and of tho Medi-errtnea-- .ihe Sar z car.a of

States. it is not likely

bat anytx dy will go into com tietltion with
.ho Lcssepa company, or hurry up furiously
t rival cut through X caragu?. The Franch- -

xian was too much for the Yankee.

The New York Sun on Monday
Oiast, a letter from Francis Rxd Torter, nom- -

natin? ITiouiai Allen, ot St. Louis, for the
und statin, in strong and

flowing lanuae, tho mary claims of Mr.
llen for that exalted position. Mr. Porter

was, of course, mere'y a joke.
J'ho idea of the people of the Uaited States
voting for a railroad and a monop-

olist at that, for any oJIico in their gift, is
simply Mr. Allen, of tho

Irou Mountain rai'.-oa- if ho ba
any pol.ted u, piratior.fi, micht as well
miothor Vur-.- now, right now, this minute,
fo put a narrow, per-

son like 1 im in the chuir would
be to bulittlo it in Le i. A man who cannot
fairly and couapete with the Little
Itock railroad lor the business of north Texas
is too small to hi tuought of for a moment

for so exalted a

.

of the Farce
Botfc ITInga of the Senate Ab-

sorbed in Caucuses An

Incident at the of
the Session cf the '

. Senate.

The Message the
of the Daripn Canal The

House
The Senate on the

Bills 'o
Uesult

Jun 13. to
the four per cent certificates since

report amount to sixty-ai- x thou-
sand and twenty dollars.

TUB SPOFFORD KEI.LOOO MENAGERIE.
In the t0;

day the record of the Louisiana house of
of Jaiiuaiy, 1877, showing the
of a committee to

the charge ot bribery in the election of Sena-
tor Kellogg, and the repott on the subject,
that according to the taken there
was no proof to sustain the charges, wai ad-

mitted as together with the record
of the senate on the day of election.
BOTH. WINGS OF THE SENATE IN CAUCUS.

The and of the sen-
ate each had a caucus this forenoon, and
both without decision, to meet
sgain in the afternoon. The Democrats con-
sidered the question of taking action on Mr.
Coke's resolution t the finance
committee from the silver bill. The

senators discussed the various suggested
courses upon the army and judicial

bill. The caucus
a committee to confer with the members of
the finance committee and report to another
cauctio (cot later than Monday) what course
of can bo agreed upon with reference
to the silver bill.
"THK SENATOR FROM GEORGIA WILL KOT

COME TO OUDEU."
When the hour for tho of

the senate session arrived, the members be-

ing still in caucus, not a single senator was
present except the pro tern. Thur-ma- n,

who silen.'e by the usual
rap of the gavel, and the chap'ain offered
prayer, invoking divine blessing upon tho

of "this body." Daring prayer,
ISantitcr Jfill came in, and at ita concluoion
tho prideut pro tern., glancing at the empty
seats, said: "l'rm Ben ator from Georgia will
now come to order, and the eecretary wilt
rea l the journal of

OUR INTERESTS IS JSTHMEAN TRANSIT.
The following message from the President,

by the report of the secretary of
state, was laid before thc house previous to

to-da- y:

T o' the House ot
I transmit herewith, ia with

house resolution of the ultimo,
the report of tho secretaty of state relative
to the steps taken by this to pro-
mote the of an
canal across or near the Isthmus of Darien.

K. B. HAYES.
WiamNfiTfWj. June 13. 1878.
The report of the secretary of state, after

reviewing ine wuoie suojecc, r?iernu w mo
sendinc of to take part in the

congress at Pans, says: "The
policy of tha United States on the general
subjact of the lsihmean tranBit is understood
to havo beea and to ba not to undertake the

of a canal on its own account,
even if the ot such a work at a
r"nior.jri'a coot were to be shown, but to se
cure by U'evti':3 to the capital of
such citizens iu muy bo ditiposed t3 embark
id such It will be my purpose to
uive an attentive to whatever
iiinv Driss ia other commercial countries rela
tiva to this fmluct. und to omit no favorable
nnnortunitv for useful in behalf
of the interests of this and the

enterprise ot its citizens. '
SEVERAL EMBEZZLERS INDICTED,

To-da- y the returned bills of
tjiSioBt John Htlz and Charles E.

Prentiss on a chagf; of of five
thousand dollars m m- -
Rtiranea stack, aud six thousand seven hue
drcd dollars of the National
bank stock; John lletz, Charles b. f rentis-i- ,

R. B. Danaldson and H. W. if.
tnr makinc false entries ia the bank book on
March 1, IS7S, or larty thousand aonars as a
remittance to the Importers and Traders
bank, of New York; John llotz and Charles
E. Prentiss for or sixty inou-san- d

dollars of the lands of tha German- -

American bank; Charlea Jv Prentiss, tor
ot one hundred and forty thou-

sand dollars, and against Charles E. Prectica
for perjury ia bilsely swearing to the state
ments ot tbe bank.

MORE ABOUT THE CAUCUSES.
Two iullv attended sessions of the caucua

of the in a tors were held today
the first in the morning and tha other after
the of tho senate. Both were
devoted to an of views concern-
ing tbe proper course of action to bo. taken
in regard to tue bills, and at
tbe latter an important nereeruent was
reached. Speeches of length
and uiuch earnestness were made by Sena-
tors Uoar and Blaine, and the
views of almost all the other members
were indicated by brief remarks of
an informal character. . Finally, it
was agreed with substantial that
the passage of the army bill
in its present terms should ba opposed by the

party ia th; senate, unless the
majority consent to the addition of a proviso
to the sixth section, declaring that it shall
not be construed to prevent the use of troops
to execute any existing law. This

c-a-s arrived at in of doubts
very genet ally expressed in the caucus as to
whether the enactment of this sec-

tion would not pre-
vent the use ' of troops for the

of any law on election days in
tiaio of peace, it being held by many of tbe
lawyers present that any use of the army,
except against armed enemies, would neces-
sarily bo lor police purposes. It was also
based upon the broad principle, to which every
member assented, that it is the duty of con-
gress to make an in accord-
ance with tha existing laws. The point was
also raised against tho sixth section of this
bill that it infringed upon tha Presi-
dent's power as ef

of tho army. The judicial expciii.es
bill was discussed very briefly, bat it aUo
containR clauses in tha nature of the condi-
tions to the use of tha cjoney
which it The caucus agreed
with abccljite that its pasa;,o
should likewia la opposed, unless these
conditions ate ebminaoa.

Tue members of the fcennte as-

sembled in caucus this morning, n response
to a call issued at the instance of friends of
the Warner silver bill, and designed to etlect
some if possible, far action
UDon that measure. A new matter for con
sideration, however, was rresnted by
a tender, on tha part of Senator Bayard, of
bis as chairman of the finance

offered by b:m on account of re-

marks ma.uO ;n the caucus and elsewhere, by
some of his to the effect that tha
committee should be reoic-aniie- to accord
with the views of a majority of tho party on
tha silver oaestion. A long discussion en
sued, similar, in roost of its features,
to that which took place in last
caucus, but bringing out decided
on tho part of a number ot silver men
themselves as to tha of Senator
Barard's resicnation. and an expression of
opinion of several of them that the
bill needs nmendiug in various
DHrhiculars. eaneeiaile to make tho
ninth, section confer m to tha fourth.
which rivea Boinnoiaec to the
At the close of the discussion it was agreed
to i .(e.-- Ibo whi le subject, Senator
Bayard's &....'

J- to a commit-
tee, of Senators I burman, M'Don-al- d

and Garland, for and re
to future l' f lUa en 1 1 n J rport, a meeting

other action was taken, but tnes seems to be
a general among the

senators that, as a
of of view in 's caucus,
Senator Bayard will bis

and that the majority of tha finance
committee will allow the silrer bill to be re
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poably.

WKATMEK

comrnirfsion
yellow-feve- r.

Hardeeand

rost-Vtspatc- n

Republicans

persecute
misfortunes

prQgppri'y.

president
gnileman

impressed

Pascairoula.

Missitsippi

reconstructed,

mirinana&red,
irritations,

IshdrtaV,?

eulogising
Cha'lettja

Washington

Thursday:

8iai;i!taueouBly

reipoudent

inloiviewed
announced

Ytsteiday Republicans
vociferously."

detachmeut

Weatherly,

horseback,

galloping

Weatherly

Kentucky

interesliag

population

tl,275,o00;
$1,283,155,

ropeityheld Kentucky
$3,S0G,3:i7,

$4,500,000.

correspondent

captured
:ntrolofthe

comfortably

pre-empt-

Holland
Meanwhile,

published,

i'reHidoncy,

perpetrating

president,

preposterous. mo-

nopolizing

contracted, provincial
Presidential

iquarely

portion.

NATIONAL AFFA1KS.

Progress SDofford-Kellog- s

Amnsing
Oprning

rresldeut's Concerning
Opening1

Proceedings Unimportant
Engaged

Appropriation
Beached.

Washixgtox, Kubseriptioia
refunding

yesterday's

Spoffoxd-Kalli- iriVfbtisahatr
rep-

resentatives
appointment investigate

testimony

evidence,

Democrats Republicans

adjourned,

discharge
Repub-

lican
appropri-

ation DKiuouratie appointed

commencement

president
commanded

deliberations

yesterday's proceedings."

accompanied

sojournment
Representatives:

compliance
twenty-nint- h

government
establishment interocennic

commissioners
isteroceanic

construction
practicability

protection

enterprise.
consideration

negotiations
government

commercial

grand-jur- y

embezzlement
German-America- n

Metropolitan

Mattingly,

emrjtzz'eaieac

em-

bezzlement

Republican

adjoninment
interchange

appropriation

considerable

Conkling,

unanimity
appropriation

Republican

determina-
tion consequence

eltogethcr

enforcement

appropriation

constitutional commander

precedent
appropriates.

unanimity

Democratic

arrangement,

resignation
cotucittee,

colleagues,

Monday's
opposition

acceptance

Eovernuaent

icciudicg

consisting
consideration,

expectation Demo-
cratic consequence

interchange
withdraw resigna-

tion,

ported back to the committee with the rec-
ommendation that it be placed on the
calendar with the understanding that
do action s' II be taken on tne meas
ure until l ' next session. it is be
lieved that Bavard will consent
to this course of procedure in the nature of a
compromise, although he would insist upon
resigning nis cnairmansuip n osouwi vuic
resolution to discbarge the committee were
made a party decree, and he will, .under no
circumstances, consent to report the bill
without a distinct understanding that action
upon it shall be postponed until the next ses-

sion.
Coasteesionai rroeeeaiags.

IN THE HOUSS.
Mr. Morrison, from the committee on ways

and means, reported a bill authorizing an al
lowance for losses by leakage or casualty of
spirits withdrawn from distillery warehouses
tor exportation. Referred to the committee
on the whole,

' Mr. Pound introduced a bill authorizing the
secretary of war to use certain moneys ap-
propriated by the act of March 3, 1879, for
the protection of the high sandbanks of the
Chippewa river.

Mr. Young, from the committee on public
buildings and grounds, reportel a joint reso-
lution for tbe completion of the foundation of
Washinston monument.

Mr. Morton, from the committee cn foreign
nffarrs, reported by unanimous consent a bill
to allow any telegraph company 'to land their
ocean cables on tne coast ot tue United

tates. This is the bill reported by Mr. Fcr- -

nuouu vt uuu m mo iacu wuicdb lur liio pur
pose of cutting oft all class legislation. Ice
bill, however, is subject to the terms of such
grants as have heretofore been made by con-
gress for laying and maintaining talegraph
cables. .

Tbe bill passed, and the house soon after-
ward adjourned.

IN THE SENATE.
On motion of Senator Withers the army

appropriation bill was read the second time
and referred to the committee on appropria-
tions.

Oil motion the house supplemental post-rou- te

bill was taken up, amended and passed.
On motion of Senator Beck the senate pro-

ceeded to consider the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bills, as reported
from the committee on appropriations.

Senator Bsck explained tha bill, with the
view to simplifying it. as it came from the
house. Ue had himself prepared, as a sub-
stitute, an amendment presenting the usual
form of such an appropriation bill without
changing tbe amount or the purpose of the
appropriations, except according to the
amendments made by the senate committee
on appropriations. Ha was not, however,
authorized by the committee to report that
substitute; yet it might help the senate to
understand the house bill.

Senator Windoin thought he could not
vote for the bill as passed by the house. It
was au incomprehensible affair, and it wou'.d
be far better to pass the bill lately vetotd
without the political clauses.

Senator Back explained that the bill had
been r assed in its present shape by the house
and accepted by tho senate committee with
the view to having action and permitting an
early adjournment.

Senator Windom moved to recommit tho
bill, that the committee might have the op-
portunity to report in the usual form.

Senator Houston opposed the motion, on
account cf the delay it would cause.

Senator Allison supported Senator Win-dom- 's

motion. He could not understand why
a bill which had been agreed to twice by both
houses during this cession should not be
passed again without the disputed political
clauses.

Senator Davis fW. Va. oppoeed the mo
tion.

Senator Blaine supported it, and severely
criticised the form ot th3 bill, saying ftaong
other things, that as it came from tha house
it actually appropriates nothing at all, and
the senate committee had to amend by in
serting the necessary appropriating clause.
He thought it little short of a disgrace for
congress to send such a thing cut as an

bill. Ha read some of the lan
guage of the bill, and amid tbe laughter
which followed, said that, if the people did
not know where this language was used, they
would think it was taken from a joke-boo- k.

Yet this was what came from the house as
an appropriation bill. Ha thought a good
raotion would have been to kick the whole
thing under the lablei

Senator Conkliocr also devideJ the bill.
Senator Windom's motion to recommit

was lost yeas, 23; nays, 32 a strict party
vote, except that Senator Davis 111. voted
vea.

Senator Anthony Lcped that Senator
Beck's substitute would ba cousidered.

Senator Beck explained that the commit
tee had not reported on bis substitute. Ha
felt compelled to stund by tha action of his
committee, and would support tha bill as re'
ported. The bill was then read for action
on tbe committee amendments..

When tho first clause had been read Sena
tor Windoni asked Senator Beck to inform
him how much money that clause appro

Senator Beck said ha could tell how much
the whole bill appropriated, nataely, about
fc timers million nine hundred thousand dollars
It T?as brif to say what any one clause ap
propriated.

Senator w muom Baia every clause or pima- -
,

tor Beck's substitute showed just what money
wa3 voted by it. ita wanted to snow ii osn-tn-r

Reck could tell within four or five million
of what this clause appropriated. Laughter.

senator iiecu b repiy, ana ion discussion
that followed, was a repetition of the previ-
ous debate.

Sjnator Blame rose to a DOint of order, and
asked in what parliamentary form ba could
offer an amendment to any of the clauses re
pealed or continued by this bill it be objected
to any of them.

Senator Beck tnougbt tuis bill could be
amended just like any other.

benator blame said noinmg couia De
amended that was not read 'at the clerk's
desk; he could fire a blank shot in the air, in
the hope that it would strike something ia
last year's bill.

Senator Beck thought that last yepr's bill
could be read.

Senator Blaine did not know under what
rule.

The presiding officer Garland remarked
that he did not feel called upon to decide the
appeal case, and asked Senator Blaine to state
the amendment.

Senator Blaiao therefore offered an amend-
ment ti substitute "thirty-si- x hundred dol-
lars" for "thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars" for
"wagons for transporting the senate mails."

There was considerable laughter and con-
fusion as nobody could find such a provision
ia the bill, and Senator Blame seid that it
came in somewhere under the first clause.

Several Democratic senators protested
against this method of what they considered
obstruction. - After some f urther debate Sen-
ator BIain withdrew his amendment, and
tha rending of tha bill was prcceeded with.
At the end of each clause tbe debate was re-

newed, as indicated above, Senator Blaine at
one time going so far as to say that the bill
really appropriated nothing for the year 18G0,
but only amended and limited the appropria-tiolfo- r

1879.
Senator Saulisbury denounced what be

called "this captious criticism of the bill."
He would say that any man, with any legal
acauien, who attempted to consider the bill,
would be a jackass if he could not understand
what congress meant by it. Great laughter
touowea mis recount ana good nuraor toos:
the place of a general irritation before mani-
fested. I

Senator Rollins submitted an amendment
appropriating one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars to pay judgment of the court of claims.
Rejected yeas. 17: nays, 30.
' Senator Bailey submitted an amendment
appropriating ona hundred and fifty thousand
dollars tor collecting statistics and compiling
matter for annual and special reports, and
editing and publishing circulars of informa-
tion by the bureau of education. Adopted.

Tue bill was reported back to the senate
and the amendments made in. the committee
ot the whole were agreed to.

Senator Blaine obtained the assurance of
Senator Beck that the bill contained nothing
attecting tbo disputed political questions, say
ing that he could not find out himself what
it did or did not contain.

Tbe bill was then read a third tiuie and
passed.

Senator Wallace moved to lake up the sup
elemental judicial appropriation bill.

Senator White moved b proceed t i the
consideration of executive buaiuess.

Senator Conkling ' moved to adjourn
Agreed to.

Adjourned,

TIIE POINT BREEZE FIRE

Makes a Fresh Outbreak, and for a Time
Threatens the Entire Destruction

of tha Oil Works and Sur-
roundings Sensational

lUsyatches . Strong
Breeze Blowing,

Spreading tho Devouring Element Beyond
Control Three Thousand Feet of

Wharves Destroyed in Connec-

tion Tflth 3Iuch Other
Valuable Property

Cansc of the Jfew
Outbreak.

Philadelphia. June' 13. The Poist
Bre--e ?a fire has broken out again. A second
alarm has been sounded, and dispatches
from there say the whole place is again in
ti limes'.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Philadelphia. June 13. The fire at

Point Br.ez'3 was rekindled at a quarter past
eleven o'clock this morning by a btiff breeze
wnicn prevailed, and the flames were tanned
to immense proportions. The Atlantic petro-
leum storage company's warehouse building,
about five thousand feet long and a hundred
and fitly feet wide, took fire from the burn-
ing oil which escaped from the Hudson, one
ot the vessels which haa been in flames since
the bre of Wednesday. Ihe entire works
and surroundings are iu peril.

THIRD DISPATCH.
Philadelphia, June 13, 12:20 p.m. The

following dispatch has just been received
from Poict Breeze: "At noon the place ia
going. It is feared now that the fire will
reach the Point Breeze A strong
west breeze blew the to the wharf of
tha Atlantic petroleum storage compa-
ny, and at once spread to a large
shed, two hundred by eighty feet,, im
mediately south ot the warehouse
which was destroyed on Wednesday. The
wind then veered to the north, and a long
line of sheds, extending tor nearly a mile
south caught fire, and by noon all were in a
biaza with seventy-thre- e hundred barrels of
oil which tbey contained. South of these
sheds are the Point Breeze ks alluded
to in the above dispatch, and below there are
a large number of frame dwellings, occupied
by workmen and their families. In rear of
ths line cf the seven sheds reported on fire
are five others and larger warehouses, the
smallest cf which is two hundred and sixty
feet long by one hundred and twenty wide,
and the largest four hundred and sixty feet
by one hundred and twenty-hve- . these are
eeparated irom tbe burning hheds by an ele-
vation of ground, and from present indica-
tions they wdi be saved, as well as the At
lantic oils:cnipany s tanks further east, which
contain one hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand
barrels crude and forty taousand barrels of
refined and special ciis in process of manu-
facture. Tha brick residence of Mr. Wilson,
near the first of the sheds which took fire
this morning, is burned.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
Philadelphia, June 13. At a quarter to

one this afternoon ail tbe sheds along the
river front as far south as the Point Breeza

were in ruins. The flames spread
so rapidly that tbe Schuylkill harbor police
tug. Wave, which was acting with the lira
brigade, narrowly escaped destruction. At
a quarter past one this afternoon the fire had
reached the Empire shed, where it burned
thirty thousand empty barrels. This place
js the first warehouse above the Point Breeza

bat it is believed that the fire
has reached its scnthf ru limit at that point,
and that the oil-wo- t ka wilt ba saved.

FIFTH DISPATCH.
Philadelphia, Juno 13. Tha fire at

Point Broez9 to day was started from the
bark Ilion, not from tne Hudson. The Ilion,
which has been burning for two days, upset
tuis morning and scattered its burning con
tents on tne river, in this way tha hre was
communicated to the shore. Prom the Atlantic
petroleum store?, whiph caught first, tha
fira spread to the wharf of the Empire stor
age company, and Irom toenca communica
ted to the warehouses of that concern. In
the EniDire stores were some forty thousand
empty barrelc, valued at about one dollar
each, which were entirely consumed, to-

gether with the wharf and brjildings. Loss
on the Empire stores, wbarf and contents,
will reach about one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars. Loss on tbe Atlantic pe-

troleum stores will reach one hundred thou
aand dollars, without taking into considera
tion their contents. The tugs Juno and New
castle, of the Red Star line, and the Wave,
of tue harbor polic9 service, are at the scene,
and are throwing water on the burning build
ings. At present there seems to ba more hope
of saving Stewart s refinery, which is in tho
direct line or the nre. xno wind has now
changed to the west, which ia a yery favora
ble indication.

sixth dispatch.
Philadelphia, June 13, 3 p.m. At twen- -
e minutes past two tha fire was not

burning so fiercely, and is, ptobably, under
control. .Nothing further than previously
stated lias been burned.

seventh dispatch.
Philadelphia. June 13. In addition to

the loss cf one thousand feet of wharves last
Wednesday, there have been three thousand
feet more burned to-da- The crude-oi- l line
pipe from the works to tha, river, wtoicn is
used to fill tha barrels, is on fire at the
wharf, and the end has been cut to head the
fira off from the reanery. Ine are lias now
little or nothwtr to feed on.
P The five vessels destroyed at Point Breeze,
Wednesday, were valued aitogctuer at a in?
tie over one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars. The Staadard oil company's lass is
one hundred and httv thousand dollars
These fignres, with certain other smaller
losses, make the total loss by Wednesday's
fire about three thousand dollars.

eighth dispatch.
Philadelhia. June 13. The loss by to

day's fire will not exceed one hundred and
fiftv tkouiaad dollars. Lecompte & Perkins,
whose loss is about twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars, are covered by insurance. Warden
Frew & Co.'s loss is estimated at fifty thou
sand dollars.

THE FRAJiCO-AllEKlC- iS TREATY

Of Commerce IHecuesed by the Cham
ber ot Commerce or San JPr&ncleeo

A. Wide Variance of Opinion
Between tae Representatives

of the Two Governments
as tw Its Results.

San Francisco, June 13. A special
meeting of the chamber of commerce was
held this afternoon tor the purpose of con
sidering the proposed treaty between France
and the United States. Ihere was an un
usually large attendance, which included
several eentiemen not members of the cham
ber. Leon Choteau, representing the French
interests, had addresses printed, giving the
date, favor and adoption of the treaty, anc1
showing how far he thought this country
would be benefited bv the almost free lutro
duction of French wiuss and other articles of
consumption.

C. A. Wetmore followed in a carefully pre
pared snecch. intended to show that the pro'
visions of the proposed treaty would operate
iriuriouslv to this country. He said M. Cho
teau was here as the paid agent of a small
body of manufacturers, and bad no more to
do with the government of Franca than
private citfx?n. Ha referred to the disconten
prevailing in Eagland over free-trad- e relat
tions with France, aud produced a long array
of statistics in support of his position.

Congressman Luttrell spoke against the
proposed treaty, enlarging on the advantage
i; would give French- - manufacturers over
American.

After a session of two hours and a half, tbe
following resolutions passed unanimously:

Jtrxolmt, That this chamber is decidedly and em-
phatically opposed to the proposed reciprocity treaty
with France.

Jiemlivt, That our representatives in congress be
requested to use their utmost eftoris to defeat any
such treaty.

Av.KXt'Af, That a committee ot live be appointed
by the chair to collate and transmit to our repre- -

sentattves in congress, and (o the various chamber
of commerce throughout the country, all the neces-
sary statistics and Information as to toe Injurious
effect such a treaty jvoald have on the Interests of
this State.

The general sense of tbe meeting as gath
ered from tbe discussion, seemed to be that
the present time is inopportune for any ma-
terial charge in our commercial relations
with foreign countries, and that sound policy
demands that the government should make
no radical changes in the tariff system until
the eauibbrium of EuroDean commerce, now
disturbed by local over production and com
petition ot American products, is restored,
and the bankrupt stocks of manufactured
articles are disposed of.

THE PILLOW CASE,

In the Manry County Circuit Court, De
cided for the State An Appeal to be

Taken to the Supreme Court.

Special to the Appeal.
Nashtille. June 13. In the case of Pil- -

ow, clerk of the Maury county circuit court.
who filed a petition for a mandamus against
the comptroller to compel him to show cause
why he should not pay over to him the costs
accruing in his court, instead of to the chair-
man of the court, Judge Reid dismissed Pil-
low's petition, saying that the legislature, by
the act of 1879, clearly indicated that, instead
of drawing tha warrant in favor of the clerk
for costs accrued against the State in criminal
cases, as provided in section 5570 of tbe code,
tha comptroller should draw it in favor of
the county judge, who is directad by said act
to pay the amount over to the county trustee,
to be kept by bim, separate and apart from
other funds in his hands, and to be paid out
by bim only upon the warrant of tha county
udge. ihe case will he appealed.

ARKANSAS.

State Temperance Movements Organ- -
Izatloa of the State Kalr Associa-

tion Jaekaoa, the aiall
Bobber, in Jail.

Little Rock, June 13. The State tem
perance association has been called to meet
at Searcy, on the twentieth of June, when
the woman's temperance union for Arkansas

ill be organized. Ihe tare is reduced on
tha railroads and the cit'zens will entertain
the delegates free.

Ine State fair association was organized
here by the election of thirteen directors,
with S. P. Hughe?, president; Thomas
Essex, t; James Mitchell, secre-
tary; S. L. Griffith, treasurer. The directory
passed a resolution that tbe next State fair
be held in Little Rock, The second Monday
after the close cf the St. Louis fair.

Arrangements are being made for a grand
celebration of the Fourth of July at Little
Rock.

James W. Jackson, the mail agent cf the
Memphis railroad, was committed to jail for
man robbery.

jnississirri.
Meeting of tbe Board of Trustees of tbe

State and Mecban-- .
leal College Baby Show of Ok-

tibbeha County A. Mem-
phis Babe the Victor.

Special to the Appeal. 1 , .

Starkvtlle, Miss., June 13. The board
of trustees of the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college of Mississippi met here present,
Governor Stone, ex officio president, W. B.
Augustus, J. M. Caneey, Charles L. tin more,

Z. tieorge, W. ts. ilontgomry, 1. C
Dockery. D. L. Phares, L. B. Brown and
Frank Borkitt, secretary in the Masonic
hail, at eight o'clock. After reading the
mirjuts of tha last meeting, bids for the
erection of a college building were opened.
Several bids were on hie. Ihe bid of Cap-
tain C. M. Rubsch was considered tbe lowest
and best, and was accepted, at fifteen thou-
sand two hundred and thirty-eigh- t dollars
and thirty-seve- n cents. The architect and
others express doubts of its being constructed
for that amount. Messrs. Augustus, Mont-
gomery aud Butkitt were appointed an ex-

ecutive committee to approve tbe bond and
perfect agreement with the contractor, and
superintend the erection of tha building. A
committee, composed of Judge J. Z. George
and Captain frank Burkitt, was appointed
to visit the Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege of Michigan and report their observa-
tions at tha next meeting of this board.
Soma applications were njada for positions of
faculty, but no action was taken, ihe board
abjourned subject to tbe call cf the president.

The baby fair of Qktibeha county convened
to day. A multitudinous contest resulted iu
premiums being awarded to Asnla Chiles, a
daughter of W. H. Chiles, formerly of Mem
phis, and General Lea Stillman, both cf
Starkville. abbe?.

STOSil AND CROPS.

Crop Prospects in Ohio and. Pennsyl

Cleveland. Juni 13. The Leader this
morning publishes reports from nearly all
important points in northern Ohio, and some
places in western Pennsylvania, eiing tbe
condition of the crops. The frosts of last
week did vary little carnage. There will be
about a two-thir- d orop oi wheat. The pros
pects are that the corn crop will be a failure,
Tbe cause of which is tha long dry weather
which prevailed ia this region previous to last
week. Oats are somewhat better than corn,
thouizh not over a two-thir-d crop. The hay
crop will bo very light on account ot the
draught. There will probably be a fair yield
of potatoes. Fruits, particularly apples, will
very light.
Bamaging Storms In Ohio, Indiana and

Cincinnati, June 13. Dispatches from
Ohio. Indiana and Kentucky state that des
tructivs storms ot wind and ram passed over
that reeion from north to south, reaching
points in Kentucky Wednesday night, doing
considerable damage to crops, fences, etc,
The lightning struck several dwellings at
Salem, Indiana. Daniel Mitchell, of that
place, was killed by lightning while standing
under a tree. Ihe railroad depot at Chns-tiansbur- g,

Kentucky,' was completely de
molished. Two hundred trees in that.place
were uprooted. - Lightning struck the bouse
of John Hamilton, of Madison, Indiana, se
riously lDjunng some ot tne inmates. .

Massachusetts Mill Strikes,
Fall River, June 13. The mill owners,

refusing to submit their differences with the
spinners to arbitration, tbe committee of the
latter win aetermina t, subiect to
ratification night, in which five
mills the strike for higher wages
snail begin. ihe mill agents propose
shutting down ail mills, and it such action
is taken twelve thousand hinds will be
thrown out of work. Should the lock-ou- t ba
protracted, there will ba great suffering and
misery.

The meeting of the spinners' committee,
held was nearly unanimous in the
opinion that an the mills euould be struck
At a general meeting of the spinners, to
morrow night, the whole body is expected to
take action on this question. It is stated
that there is little or no doubt, however, but
the sentiment will be for such a strike. It is
further proposed that the strike begin next
Monday, instead ot waiting till July 1st. Sev
eral ot the committee expressed
themselves in iavor ot striking at on:e, with
out giving any notice, but the committee
were not unanimous on this point. Secretary
Howard said he personally favored giving
notice, but as soma wished to strike at once,
the question would also be submitted, at to
morrow's meeting. Tha meetine willundoubb
edly be large a one, as numerous committees
are to report, several resolutions to be voted
on, and the gravelquestion of throwing fifteen
thousand persons out of work, causing loss
of wages of one hundred thousand dollars
rer week, be thoroughly discussed. Secretary
Howard states that the spinners are in good
condition for a strike, having several thou-
sand dollars in their treasury and no outside
aid yet received, and that the spinners could
easily stand a strike of two months duration.

Mothers will grow weary and sigh over
the baby's troubles, when Dr. Ball's baby
syrup would relieve the child and thereby
give tbe mother rest.

FOREIGN SILTER MARKETS.

The Cuban Authorities Want only Span
ish Coin at "Face Yalue" In Ratio

with Gold All Other will be
Yalned as Fractional

Parts of a Dollar.

The London "Times" Discusses the Main
Causes of the Sndden Rise in the

British Silver Market tier- -

many 'a Coinage Policy was
at the Bottom of

the Breeze.

Foreign Silver Coin Snubbed by theCuban Authorities.
Havana, June 13. Captain-Genera- l Blan

co has iasued a decree that from the first of
July all contributions and other payments
into tue public treasury must be made in cold.
admitting the payment of foreign silver only
for fractions of one dollar. The treasury will
receive silver Spanihh coin without limit, ac-
cording to its value relative to Spanish gold
coin.

The English Silver (uestlon.
London. June:13 The Times, in its finan- -

al article, snys: One of the main causes of
the rise in silver was tho publication of a let-
ter to theunder-secretar- y of stata for India,
giving the views of Lord OJo Russell,
British ambassador to Berlin, in regard to
Germany's coinage policy. The letter con-
firms the announcement ot the German gov-
ernment's determination net to ll acy more
silver at present. The letter further states
that the Germaa government has sil-
ver on hand which wiil increase during

suspension cf sales. Aud it i3 added on tha
authority of Lord OJo Russell that it is uen-eral- ly

believed by financial men in Ger
many that the government is prepanner to
introduce and adopt tha double standard, as
in France. This news may be quite correct,
tor the economy vagaries ot the German gov
ernment in all directions are of unknown
quantities, and we may ba prepared to ac-
cept the perpetuation of any folly after what
the past few yeaJs hava revealed. Still it
would be well to receive this news with cau-
tion, for more reasons than one. The be-
lief of financial men in Germany is that
there is hardly sufficient ground on which to
come to the conclusion that silver will be re- -
monetized forthwith R3 a whole. However.
the tendency of the extracts contained in the
parliamentary paper, where this letter ap-
pears, is to Jshow that a recovery in the

alua ot silver is cmito nrobable. lhat
Germany wiil cease sell at the present prices

.: 1 i ria again aiso very uzeiy, ior ner
loss so far has been rather
Bevere. She is behind with her
silver coinage, quite apart from any question
of a double standard, and in the end may
not have much more to sell. The production
of silver, moreover, has been tar less in pro
portion than is popularly supposed, and its
consumption is greater than those who advo-
cate the adoption of bimetalism for Eng'and
have allowed for. All this fully justifies the
opinion that the depreciation of silver has
been unduly great, bat it by no means fol-
lows that an immediate and great rise is to
take place. The lesson taught by recent ex-

periments with Indian council drafts should
not be so lightly forgotten. While their
drafts are kept small in amount silver ad
vances in price, but the moment they increase
to anything like a level of the requirements
of the India government tha market eives

ay. This state of things must to some ex
tent continue. Whatever the intention of tha
German government may be, and whatever
the relative production of silver and gold,
as long as the amount of India council de
mands to meet the payment nearly eoual or
exceeds what excess of export India can
cover, it cannot ba too often reiterated that
therein lies the true dithiulty of the silver
question.

THE CIXCIA'NATIFEJST.

Beautiful Weather Exercises its Se
ductive Influences to the Kxtent

that the taeca City is Thronged
with Pleasure-Seeker- s

The Gain NIxht of the
Festival.

Cincinnati. Jane 18. Another beautiful
day iias dawned upon tho throng of pleasure-seekor- s,

and the streot cars and inciine-plan- e

cars were crowaed with visitors. Great
preparations ate being made tor a monster
picnic in w oeci'8 park next Sunday. The
exercises mill consist of addresses from Mayor
Jacobs, Hon. Ihomas Li. loung. Rev. L)r,
L'ilienthal, and a variety of concerts by the
visiting bands an f societies. Tee procession
wiil move irom the city at an eurly hour.
headed by the officers of the Saeugertest. The
indie it ous are that fifty thousand people will
vien tiie pare lhat day.

Ihis was the gala nurht of the festival and
the house was fairly packed, probably fivo
thousand people beins present. An extra
number was inserted and the concert com
menced with the Otrman Battle Vou and
Prayer, which was rendered so effectively last
evening by a,r. itonimeitz and chorus. Ihe
programme was Suumaa's JDjs tiltieck con
EdenhaU,m axd a portion ot it was fairly
given. The grand attraction of the evening
was the Mansoni Requiem written by Verdi
in honor of Alessaadro Maneoni, ucd was
firr performed at Milan, ia Ja74. The solos
were sustained by Madame Alrsleben,
Miss Crar.cn, Mr. FriUch end Mr.
WThitney, with a chorus of mixed
voices. The latter was excaedingly good in
execution, and fairly wen lionors. The duet
Kindly, Jesus, Uncollect Me, surg by
Madama Alvtikben and Miss Cranch, held
the audience spellbound, and at its dose a
burst of aPiilause. hearty and lone.
continued until a repetition of tha air was
gamed. As a whole, the rendition of the en-
tire number was a greatcrcdit to the soloists.
choruses aua orchestra. lhus far this
Saengeifest bits, fully demonstrated thut the
change in iU construction permitting a
mixed chorus was directed by wisdom and it
has b--

Ca productive of great musical success.
It was nearly uiduight when the coccert was
finished.

RAILWAY KEVVS.

FremMIta SO G.nts,
Chicago, Jime 13,The passenger rates

from Missouu river points h.ivj, owing to a
fiahl between th; ioadj, fallen from fifteen
dollars to hi'iy cents. Trie ratas from Chicago
and Su Ljuio to M.ssoun river point) remain,
however, at full figures.

All (ulet on the I. and B C. Road.
Denver, Col., June 13. The situation

on the Deaver and itto lirande railroad re
mains- enchauged, and quiet appears to be
fully restored along the whole line. Trams
are moving regularly. Nothing occurred to'
day of iuterect.

Stoekholders Meeting.
St. Louis, June 13. A St. Joseph, Missouri,

dispatch says that at the meeting of tha
stockholders of the St. Joseph and Western
railroad company, to-da- y, the following were
elected directors: W. Bond, J. F. Slocomb,
C. W. Osborn, J. Gould. Alfred Mitchell.
Russel Sage and Sidney Dillon, of New i'ork;
F. L. Ames, Boston: S. 11. Clark. Omaha;
A. M. Saxton, St. Joseph; E. M. Merrill,
Hiawatha, Kansas; Edward Knowles, Seneca,
Kansas; and Jbrank Szhmidt, Marysville,
Kansas.
Through Passesger Kates to New York,

New York, June 13. The joint executive
committee of railways met again to-da- y. A
discussion was had on the subject cf the ad
justment of through passenger rates from
the west, and it was resolved to restore the
rates to tar.ff figures, and instructions were
given to the agents of the several lines by
telegraph, to hava tho arrangement put in
operation by Monday next. 'Ice matter ot
passenger pools was also talked over, but
action on the subject was postponed on ac-

count of the representatives of many roads,
being absent. The board of arbitration will
meet ia a couple of weeks, but the place of
meeting has not yet been fixed.

Meeting of Freight Agents,
New York, June 12. At a meeting of

freight agents to-da- a resolution was
adopted enacting that on the twenty-thir- d

instant rates from Chicago to New York on
grain, fourth class, flour and live hoes should
be advanced five cents per hundred pounds,
and to other points in proportion. Tbe action
of the meeting recently held at Niagara
Falls relative to the establishment of a ton-na- pe

pool on east-bou- freight was ap-

proved, and it was resolved to pool eastward
traffic from Chicago. Letters of acceptance
were received from parties selected as arbi-
trators, and it was btated that "they had
selected as their chairman Charles Francis
Adams, jr. Committees were appointed for
arrangements of pools at St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, Louisvil!, Detroit, Toledo, Indienapolis,
Lafayette, Peoria and Columbus. President
Sherman, of the Chicago stsck-yard- s, was
chosen commissioner of live stock, with
power to regulate rates and truffic.

An Income Without Care.
By the combination method of operating

in stocks a handsome income can be secured
without care. Capital in any amount, from
$ 10 to $50,000, may be used with equal pro-
portionate success. By this sy?tem Messrs.
lAwrence & Co., bankers, New York, pool
the orders of thousands of customers, of va-
rious sums, icto one vast amount and co-

operate them under tbe most skillful man-
agement, dividing profits monthly. Each
shareholder thus obtains all the advantages
of the largest capital aud experienced skill,
and the percentage of profits i3 very preat.
$20 will pav $100 in thiity days; $250 will
return $ 182-5- , or 73a Ppr cent, on the stoctr,
and so on, as the market varies. A promi-
nent publisher of the Rock Is'and (III J Daily
Argus made $104 15 on v.n investment of
$20,000, in October. Hundreds of others are
doing even better. Messis. Lawrence & Co.'s
new circular has "two u lerric ruies for suc-
cess in stock operations" and full informa-
tion, so that anyone can deal in stocks. All
kinds of bonds and stocks wanted. New
government bonds supplied. Dopcsits re-

ceived. Apply to Lawrence & Co , bankers,
57 Exchange place, New York city.

Greenbrier whisky is made with great
care grain all picked and cleaned, water
from the finest spring in the county of Rob-
ertson, and cleanliness is tha standing order
of the distillery.

ELLIOTT In Des Are. Arlransas. June 11, 187ft,
S&uthik Marion. Infant son of M. W. and the late
Mrs. Smltbla Ellio't, aged 2 mouths and 6 days.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. S. J. Ward, 49
Mosby street, this (SATURDAY) afternoon, at 1

o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited to attend.
VANHOVE-Frida- y, June 13. 1879. at 12 o'clock,

Willie Wale Vanhovt. Infant son of Charles and
Una C. Vanhove, aged 5 weeks and 4 days.

The funeral win take place this (SATURDAY)
morning, at 9 o'clock, from the residence, No. 20
North Ell I street.

ANDERSON Friday, June 13, 1879. at 4 P-- -

Mrs. 41. J. Amdkrsom.
Funeral will take place this (SATURDAY) after-

noon, June 14th, at 4:30 o'clock, from her late res-

idence, fi Jefferson street.

Masonic .Notice.
T ELIA SCOTT LODGE, No. 2S!, will hold Ai i a special communication tnis(-jA- l t
DAY) evening. June 14ih. at H o'clock.
work in tbe E. A. degree. AU . A 's are fra- -

t?rnahy invited.
By order A. s. MYERS, W.M.
K. A. Lytlb, Secretary.

HOTEL MIOW
Lake h'innetonka, Minn ,

MILKS FROM MINNEAPOLIS. THIS13 bouse will be finished and opened for business

House and Furniture New. High ceilings. Wide
haas.

1800 FEET OF
All modem conveniences. Gas and Water.

80 FEET ABOVE LEVEL OF THE LiKE
Splendid Views of Lake and Forest.
Fine Fishing and Hunting.
Fleet of New Sale and Bow Boats,
Telephone, Telegraph, Two Daily Malls.

Accommodations for 4G0 Guests.
II Alt HOW & JACKS9X,

Owners nail Proprietors.

LAVIGWE.
o

o o
o o

O I am O
O now In po-- O

O Hltkm to offer O
O tha most complete O

O and choicest selc-- O
O tlons. at very low prlces.of Ol

O a large assortment of MIL- - O
O LINKBY GOODS. RIBBONS. O

O HATS. SILKS. FLOWERS- - TIPS, O
O PLUMES. LEATHERS, MOCTRN'ING O

O GOODS. LACES. HUMAN HAIR OF ALL O
O KINDS ; JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, IVORY O

FRENCH MILLINERY
O TOILET SETS, etc, all of which will be O

O sold from this out. AT LOWER PRICES O
O THN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN O

O MEMPHIS. Ladies residing at a O
O distance, can purcha.se as ad- - O

O vantageousiy as these living O
O In the clt. A simple O

O trial will prove ail O
O the above asser O

O tlons to be O
O ACTUAL O

O Facts. O
o o

o o
o

Memphis. Tennessee,

Hosman's be st Howe, made to weight
Also. Wright & Thorn's Patent Adjust- -

- able, at
WILLS A WIIDBF.RGKRV",

317 Main street, Hemphls.
Wyjeclal rates to club.

JOHN WALSH,

TTaa.ca.oxrtalac or ,
541 Second Street, near Corner t'cion.

REVAHObM.
fremiti, or U!cerui l'lLI--
rfVitiien.nx'" iMIe Remedy
fails to tire, tiives i:ninttliaLa
rein if, I'urni c'o of onK eta ml
irK ial v. f ";.rr;i;?iiirv c;i ;ps in 3
fisr il ahottk iv'idbVftU
druirrista. J. P. Mnaj'R.M.l
aiu - t, tv,;i. Vn

frxA in difleajtoa. Call or wn'A
iWI'TION Wrapper oil bottle t printed i

JJMt(CMi4'jA"l lai Ua MoreoM. jm outer iuuMk.
G, W. JONES' CO., Amenta, vr.7 Mnln strer-t- .

--SARATOGA SPRINGS.

CONGRESS I2AIL.
8S I'JBIt DAY.

This splendid hotel has been thrroughly renovated
ana reiurnisno . win open mr giiM june

SOUTHiiATE. Prop'is.
H. S. late Llndcll Hotel, St. Louis.
Wm. WiLKiNros, Superintendent

"DY order of the Board of Directors, tho remaining
JJ assets, open hc rounts and notes of tne sier
chants Insurance Company will be s Ui, at public
rale. In front of the oftl.-- e of the Planters insurance
Company, No. 41 Madison street, Memphis, Toon.

ON THURSDAY, JUNE ID. 187$).

at 12 o'clock m. Parties desiring to see the same
an apply to me. C. C. S ELLEN, Secretary.

AN ATTRACTIVE
And Claeap

Summer Programme!
JOHM E. TOOLE, Xanaser.

eATOQSATsPRINGS

UnderSew management.
celebrated Springs are 112 ml:es fromTHESE on tbe W. and A. K. R . only four hours

ride, and are very remarkable for the great variety
and medicinal virtue of the waters. One mountain
air, and convenient location. The spacious hotel
buildings and eoti aires are new open for the season,
and visitors will find commodious grounds, ample
shade, cool, airy rooms, courtonus aueutlon, and a
table supplied with an abundance of good things.
The proprietor and manager are determined to use
every means to make this the most
Desirable Snicatur Kesort In the Sonth.
Fast train leave Atlants dally at 5:20 a m. and 3.-0-

p.m. for the Spunks. Feing only t!rt nines from
Chattanooga, purtlea desiring to visit the far famed

L.OOKOli'T 3StHJ:T!'Atai
can leave Catoosa at 9:30 a.m., visit tbe Mountain
an 1 return at H:Oi) p.m.

On and after J tae 10th (and until October 1st),
1S7V), kxzursiou litkeis will be sold at the follow-
ing rates:
Exearoloa Ticket from Atlanta to Ca-

toosa MprlottM. and Kcturu.
Including bath Railroad and Stage Fare and

One week's boa.-- a Sit) PO
Two weeks board 17 Oi)
Three wfeua board 24
Four weeks board HI Oi)

Tickets can be purch.ised for a longer time than
four weeks at same rate per week as above. Excur-
sion tickets goo-- l to return the liar of leavln2Sp;lngs.

For further particulars, cr copy of " Guide Rook
to Summer Resorts" and Farm Houses, cr pamphlet
giving analysis ot Catoosa S.'iliu."", address

B. W. WRKNN",
Gen'l Passenger Agent. Atlanta, Ga.'

NOTICES.

RA PARKER ras been admitted to an Interest
In our business, to flute irom 1 -- t Inst.

J". T. FAiiGASO 4 CO.
Memphis. June 7. 1873.

WITH thanks for the reller given me by the
Reilet Board, a short time ago. I mutsay lhat tbe Board lias acted rather hastily In de-

nouncing me as guilty of Inline nil and una'asonlc
conduct. It Is charged that I represent-- d as my
dnigluer a w,oman who w,s not relaud to me.
Neliher this nor any other crime has been piwed"
agHlnt ine. JOriEPH F. BEBNABJ.

Br. E, Miles Willett.
Office and Residence 104 Adams St.

Office Honrs from 1 to 10 a.m., 2 to 3 pm

IDHi! MIBS
TO- -

Soutli'rn Kxcursioiiisls
AM) -

VISITORS TO THE NORTH.

Palmer louse
CHICAGO,

Fire-pro- of and Finest Ilotel in the World.

tS? Prices for a stay cf nn entire week or up-
ward, durin! the months of JULY and AUGUST,
SI i? to $14 uer week for room and board, according to
location Rooms without board. S4 to S7 per week.

Connected with the hotel is a superb Ladles'
Restaurant; also, a Business Man's C.tfe. At both
these Reslaurnnts prices will bAincde to
the abo .e menuoned parties.

HIICLIHMI HOrNK,
gTfcCKAX UKOVE, 5.. J. ("The City by tha

tea.") Summer an;1 winter resort on the shores
of the bioad Atlantic and Wesley Lhke. Cool breezes
In summer, and warm st' rooms In win-
ter. Otls's Hydrau'lc Passenger Elevator, Oral An-
nunciator, Telephone, Telegraph, Warm Salt-
water Ruths, Flre-escar- Cocl Sprins-waier- , Sbndy
Groves, etc Entirefreedom from muxquitcfs. Per-
fect dralnpge. I,aig9 sewer to ocean. S.lend.d
Bathing, Bo tine. Fining, Drives nnd Walks. l.r0
rooms. S2 EO to S3 Per day. Liberal deductions
by the week and moth. 1 ta hours from New York
via Central RaLroad of New Jersey (10 trains each
way dailv), or the New Ocean Pier Line vi;i Long
Branch. 2Va hours trrru Philadelphia. 10 mlnutta
from Long branch. Oven tun jar round.H. M. SHELDON, Proprietor.

Welcomk F,. Sheldon. Manager.

Mealtla Order, Zio. C.
BOARD OF HEALTH, )OFFICE rei by Cocstv.

lenn., Juui 12. 1S7A.
The Board o" Health calls the special ett?r-tio- n

tiall propel iy owners, agents and occupants to
tlie following o:dtrs, ta take effict from aud after
this date:

FIRST Suitable cove:eJ boxes and bArrels must
b provided by each hoas--hold- r for the reception
of ashes and kitchen garbage, which must be kept
separate; these boxes or tarrelstobe placed upon
the e'ley. sidewalk, or some place easy of access to
the driver ot tho garbige cai

SECOND All privy vaults, cesspools,
sink drains, etc. must be thoroughly d'slnferted.
(FrlnteJ Instructions ou disinfection will be fur-
nished to anyone calling at th Health oftlea.)

TBIBD All property owners and occupants am
irne'tiy utjrcd to whitewash all ard

cellars connected with their premise.
t. it. UULLl3, M.D.,

Secretary of the Board of Henlth.

W. P. BOND, W. K. LEIGH.

BOKJ 5fc LEIGH',
Attorscys-at-Iiaw- ,

yt'VcKwias'K

DISSOLUTIOI
firm of naddert & Avery, composed or DivfdTHE Hadden, J. W. Av-- ry and John M. Farrlnp-to- n.

Is this daj dissolved by mutual consent. J. W.
Av?ry having sold his emIr- Interest to David P.
Had, 'en and John M. Farrlnptjn, who assume all
liabilities ana will couect tne avsats.

DAVID P. HADDEN.
JMES VV. AVERY.
JOHN M. FAhBlNGTON.

Hadden & Partington,
(Successors to JIaddks & Avebti,

2SO fcr.REET.
WE WILL CONTINUE THE

sr o & ar
AND

COTTON FACTORAGE BUSINESS
atthe sam old stand, under the fltm style of Had-
den & Karri ngton. 1 banking our patrons for past
tavors, wa will try to merit a contlnnmce or same.

D VID P. H iDDEN.
JOHN M. FARKINGTON.

To the Public!
WE propose to keep a IilVKRY during the

season, and l keep constantly on hand a
number of No. 1 saddle Horses and teams, at terms
to suit the times. 4lve us a call. Also will keep a
good assortment of Horses and Mules on hand lor
sale. .. A. P'lltklKM'l' k .

JOHN K. FLIPPIN, WM. S. FLIPPIN.

Attorneys-at-law- ,

35 3i?alisoM street, 5S era phi.
DR. SsOBEai E. RICHAHOSON,

OFFICE : I1E5IDENCE :

173 35mIo street, 70 Xortit Fifth t..
MEMPHH. CHELSFA.

Herers. by pcnulsslnn, to Judge II. T. Elletr, M ijor
Mies Meriwether. R v. R. H. .'.'anon, Mr. F. W. Slier-ril- l,

Rev. K. M. Richardson. Rev. Win. K. isigs. D.D..
Dr. A. A. Bur I sou, Mr. E. E. I lirke. Sir. H. i. Craig,
Rev J. N. Wad.iel. D.D. Ca'ls leit at Goodieat's
Drug fctore will nuve prompt httentlon. '

Commissioner's Jale.
No. 11H, N. It. D.. Second Chancery Docket B. P.

Comiulsslouer of Kt venue, vs. Bridget
O' i oole et 1.

pi'itsL'lST to a r"ecree for sale entered In th
. above fUtd cnuie In the Chancery Cout of

Sbelbv county, I will sell, at public auction, to the
highest b.Oiler, for cash, on

Khturday.Jocell, 1879,
within legal hours. In frir.t of the court t;r use In th
city of Memphis, the following lot. or parcel of real
Mate, or a much tueieot ai ru;iy tw necessary to
satijiythe decre In se.ki cause, t: Fait of lot
(I) o:ie, block (4tSi forty-si- x, oa the p:an of the city
of Memphis, on tne southwest corner of Ke.e and
Deswto streets, fronting sixty W feet on Bealei
street by one hundred ami iweiiP-flv- e (liNl) lett
deep. This May 20. 1H7.T.

C. WEATHF.KVOKD.
Commissioner of Revenue.

John Johnston, Attorney. tuea


